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Mary LaFrance, After Her Talk with Sheriff Dennehy
by Robert Cooperman
When Sheriff tried to accuse me
of murdering Tommy, I jammed
my fists into my hips
that flare like rose petals,
and demanded, “Why would I want
to kill the golden goose
that was going to marry me
once he divorced his wife,
and call the baby I’m carrying his?”
Right then,
I knew our interview wouldn’t end 
till I gave proof of my innocence.
When he finished, we had an agreement: 
I lie still for him now and again, 
and he don’t run me out of town 
if folks blab about me and Tommy: 
Dennehy not wanting 
the Preacher’s widow to smell 
another woman on his corpse, 
to sadden her already sorry heart.
Plain as her face,
Sheriff’s sweet on her.
If she’d been more obliging,
Tommy’d never come to me.
Besides, everyone just pretends 
he was straight as St. Peter, 
when the only thing about him 
not crooked was his root, 
ripe as a stalk of sweet com.
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